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Hey all, sorry for the delay, I finished my taxes finally (well the federal state ones) and it
just took a really long time. Will try to do a catch up today and pick up at the original
times tomorrow!

= David Jenkins =
Chaos dad sending some love his IG to @andrew__deyoung. Src: David Jenkins
Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/andrew__deyoung/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5tM9ZwrSWH/




= Samba Schutte BTS =
Samba gave us some more exciting bloopers! Src: Samba Schutte's Instagram

= Guz Khan =
Sounds like tickets are running out, so if you wanna see Guz! Definitely get them soon for the Apr 24
and Apr 26 shows!
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https://www.instagram.com/p/C5tide5PpT4/
https://showandtellpresents.com/events/guz-khan-us


= Rachel House = 
Do you have Netflix? You can check out Rachel in one of her latest roles of Heart Break High!

Source: Rachel House's Instagram Stories

https://www.instagram.com/stories/rachelteaomarama/




== GLAAD REMINDER ==
Vote here

https://act.glaad.org/page/64541/survey/1?locale=en-US


== Why Watch OFMD ==
Art by our dear @snejpowa and CTA by our darling @lamentus1

https://snejpowa.tumblr.com/
https://lamentus1.tumblr.com/


= Eros The Artist =

@saveofmdcrewmates have been asking the fans to send them some stories for
#WhyWatchOFMD! Our crewmate @erostheartist started us off with a lovely piece of art as well as
their story. You can check it out here on Tumblr or Instagram

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/
https://erostheartist.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/erostheartist/747586265905496064/some-of-you-may-have-seen-this-posted-to-instagram?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5rLv0ACv-0/


== Fan Spotlight == 

= Cast Cards =
Today's Cast Cards by @melvisik are The OTHER pirate that invited Stede for a drink (Shayne
Martin), and Papa Jiménez (Jonathan Medina)! 

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


== Articles ==
Underated TV shows that People Absolutely Swear are the Best Ever

https://www.buzzfeed.com/laurengarafano/underrated-tv-shows-to-watch


== More Reasons to hate WBD ==
New Zealand screen sector crisis as TVNZ, WBD confirm job losses

Thank you Adopt Our Crew for the breakdown. See their Twitter page.

More links from their thread:

https://www.nzfilm.co.nz/international/showcase/our-flag-means-death-season-2-0
https://www.nzfilm.co.nz/incentives-co-productions/nzspg-nz

https://www.c21media.net/news/nz-screen-sector-crisis-as-tvnz-wbd-confirm-job-losses/
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1778902260237681058
https://www.nzfilm.co.nz/international/showcase/our-flag-means-death-season-2-0
https://www.nzfilm.co.nz/incentives-co-productions/nzspg-nz






== Love Notes ==



Hey lovelies. I am spent on brain power. One more night of love notes from others and then I'll try to
get back to writing some myself.  Today I'm going with just one artist @/kateyabey on
instagram because they have some amazingly cute things and I love them. 

https://www.instagram.com/katieabey
https://www.instagram.com/katieabey









